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Millstone
GRANDMAS' HEARTS

By MABEL RISER

Most vacations are over for
this year. Like the old song,
"many a heart is aching after
the ball, " many a grandmother's
heart is aching after the children
are gone again,,

Columbus Meade of Jackson,
Ohio, is now at the home of his
brother, Ballard, here doing
some carpentry work. Colum-
bus is formerly of Millstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Taylor,
Cleveland, have been visiting
with his father, Edd Taylor, and
other relatives,
. My sister and I went to Pike-vill- e,

and I was very surprised
to find it so very dry through
Pike County, The river, so wild
last spring, was very low and
still. The gardens were drying
up, and I have never seen the
Jenkins Lake so dry.

Mrs. James Arnold Meade (the
former Patsy Kincer) will teacr
this fall in the Mt. Healthy
school at Cincinnati.

Airman Jack Taylor, Mrs.
Taylor and their three daughters,
Teresa, Jackie and Judy, have
returned to his Air Force base in
Topeka, Kan., after a long vis-

it with his parents, the Edd Tay-
lors.

We extend our sympathy to the
family of Raymond Howard, of
Jones Fork, near Dec ton. Mr,
Howard was the brother of Elder
Burton Howard.

Mrs. Gilbert Meade, the for-m- er
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ARE SAD AFTER VISITORS GONE

ing hair styling in a beauty
school in Ntw York.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Taylor tell
us how lonesome they are these
days. The last of their 10 chil-
dren are grown up and gone,
The Taylors cared for his parents
until their deaths a few years a-- go.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hall and
Mrs. Carrie Mooney were visit-ingth- eir

sister, Mrs. Claude Mc-Ho- ne,

and Mr. McHone at Mc-Robe- rts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keith and
Rodney have returned to their
home in Michigan City, Ind.,
after spending a week in Ten-
nessee visiting' relatives and a
week on Millstone visiting Mrs.
Carrie Mooney, the Irvin Halls
and other relatives.

Mrs. Henry Phillips, Irvine,
was calling on Mb. Phillips's
aunt, Mrs. Ben Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Stallard,
Alecandria, Va. , were calling
on the Ben Franklins last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collins and
Gregory have returned home to
Michigan City, Ind., after va-

cationing with Mr. and Mrs.
John Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Ir-

vin Hall, Mrs. Carrie Mooney
and other relatives in Letcher
County.

Mrs. Gene Pendleton, Lincoln
Park, Mich., has been visiting
the Bill Sergents and the Ben
Franklins.

Jesse E. Collier is ill again.
His mother, Mrs. Louisa Collier,
left for Cleveland this week to
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care for him. Her brother,
Steve Profitt, will stay with an-

other brother, Joe Profitt, until
Jesse is better and their sister
comes bacK.

Gordon Meade and his mother
drove to Seaman, Ohio, this
week end to get Linda, who had
spent a week with her aunt,
Mrs. Samantha Taylor. Eunice
spent the night with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Taylor,

Lawson Hall is home from Me-

morial Hospital after being in-
jured in a mine accident last
week.

Mrs. Caroline Hall, mother of
Mrs. Jake Bentley, is very ill in
the Jenkins Clinic Hospital.
Mrs. Hall, who has been in poor
health for several years, lives
with another daughter, Mrs. Ca-
leb Hampton, Hemphill.

Millstoners are grieving this
week over the death of one of
their oldest and best loved citi-
zens, A. C. (Boss) Eavens, 63,
who died of cancer last week at
Whitesburg Memorial Hospital.

The Eavenses came to Mill-
stone in 1930. Boss was one of
the finest men I have ever
known; he loved people and peo-
ple loved him. He always shared
whatever he had with others.
The funeral was conducted Satur-
day at the Millstone Methodist
Church; burial was in Thornton
Cemetery.

Our children, the William Har-

old Kisers, Pamela and Michael
from Bristol were home over the
week end canning heans from
'their garden, They showed us
some movies of their recent va-

cation.
Friends of Mrs. Maggie Mason

will be glad "she is home from
the Jenkins Clinic Hospital and
doing just fine.

Millstoners are all working at
beans this week. Sure is a hust-

ling job, but makes mighty good
eating when the snow flies.

We were sorry to learn this
week of the illness of Elder I.'D.
Back of Blackey. We hope he is
well soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Reedy,
Bobby Wayne and Kathy, Sey-
mour, Ina. , are visiting the
Sherd Martins this week. They

vmltd Duuuv S parents, tne
Emory Reedys, at Amburgey.

FOR SALE
'Swing-need- le sewing machine,
makes Duttonnoies, many iancy
designs, without attachments.
Pay 9 monthly payments of $5. 21
each or $45 cash. Call 633-91- 97

Electrolux vacuum cleaner, like
new with attachments. $25 full
price. Phone 633-919- 7. .

FOR SALE ranch
style home, half mile from
courthouse on Solomon branch,
out of city limits. Modem plan,
abundant closet space, birch-panel- ed

kitchen, built-i- n birch
cabinets, large living room, tile
bath, large carport screened in.
Will sell with 56-ac- re tract of
land or lot and house. Can help
arrange financing. Call Hagan
Draughn, Pikevifle, GE

day or GE night.

CALL FOR BIDS
The Letcher County Board of

Education, Whitesburg, will ac-

cept bids on the following:
110 13" Chair Desks
220 15" Chair Desks
270 17" Chair Desks
8 Teacher's Desks (single ped-

estal)
2 Principal's Desks (Double

Pedestal)
Teaching Aids (Math and Sci-

ence)
Tires and tubes (bus and truck)
Gasoline, oil and anti-free- ze

Fleet Insurance
Transportation for pupils from

the Cumberland Area to the
Whitesburg School.

Coal (Mine run, Block and
stoker)

Specified information may be
obtained at the office of the Su-

perintendent of Schools, All
Didsmust be submitted on or be-

fore August 12, 1963, at 5:00
p. m.

The Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

SANFORD ADAMS
Superintendent
Letcher County Schools
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GUNSHOT WOUND FATAL TO SAM BATES

(from Page 1)
"tucky.

In April of 1956 he was again convicted of a felony in federal
court in the Eastern District of Kentucky and was sentenced to a year
in prison and fined $100.

He returned in 1957 to Letcher County, where he had lived most
of his life except for a short period in Pike County.

Bates was a familiar figure on the streets of Whitesburg. Mild-manner- ed

and soft-spok- en in public, he generally carried large
of cash and often gave money to people in need. He would

see the victim of a fire or some personal tragedy on the street, open
his billfold and tell him to take what he needed.

Bates was active in politics here. He and his activities and his
connections with political figures have been a major issue in almost
every city, county and state election in Letcher County over the
past 25 years. Hisdeathis expected to bring about a major realign- -
ment in the Democratic Party in Letcher County.

Bates also was a familiar figure in Letcher Circuit Court, where
he often was involved in legal cases. He often contributed to legal
fees in cases in which he was not directly involved, and one obser-
ver said this week that he had one of the best legal brains in Letcher
County.

During his lifetime Bates reared and educated three orphan chil-
dren. At the time of his death, he was rearing the young daughter
of his third wife, Mrs. Anna F. Bates, who survives him.

Other survivors include five brothers, Jesse Bates, police judge of
Jenkins; Henry Bates, Whitesburg; Letcher County Commissioner
Beckham Bates, Colson; Ralph B. Bates, Whitesburg; U. L. Bates,
Colson; and four sisters, Mrs. Eliza Collins, Colson; Mrs. Minerva
Hall, Pike County; Mrs. Cleo Baker, Fleming; Mrs. Lola Honeycutt,
Hindman, and an adopted daughter, Mrs. Edna Mae Hamilton of
Detroit, Mich.

The body was taken to the Hindman Funeral Home and then was
returned to the residence, where funeral services are to be held at
10 a. m. Friday. Burial will be in the Bates cemetery at Colson.
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You can depend on
Pignidii Btus. Cleaners
to keep your. summer
cottons crisp and fresh
and the colors
clear and bright!

Send yours today-j- ust

call 633-25- 37

Pigman Bros. Cleaners

Men 21 to 40 for work in Fairfax, Va.,
Earn $125-$2- 50 per week. No experience,
necessary. Full training given. Ex-

penses paid while training. Must be

neat, clean and have high school ed-

ucation. Owners of automobiles pre-

ferred.

Full information at personal interview

in your area.

Call 633-22- 00 Monday and Tuesday for
appointment with representative coming
to this area for interviews. You will

be notified later of interview date and

time.


